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 Радуясь о Христѣ Воскресшемъ, 
Начальникѣ и Совершителѣ вѣры и спасенія 
нашего, сердечно привѣтствую Преосвященныхъ 
архипастырей, всечестныхъ отцовъ-сослужителей 
и боголюбивыхъ чадъ Русской Зарубежной Церкви 
съ міроспасительнымъ торжествомъ Святой 
Пасхи! 
 Пасхальная радость есть прежде всего 
радость церковная. Мы сопереживаемъ 
Воскресеніе Христово и знаемъ, что праздновать 
Пасху нужно въ обновленномъ состояніи 
души, чтобы чувствовать свое совозстаніе 
Человѣколюбцу, ибо только въ этомъ выражается 
наше участіе въ торжествѣ, какъ пишетъ апостолъ 
Павелъ: «Пасха наша – Христосъ, закланъ за 
насъ. Посему станемъ праздновать не со старою 
закваскою, не съ закваскою порока и лукавства, 
но съ опресноками чистоты и истины» (1 Кор. 
5, 7-8). Таковаго участія въ празднованіи Пасхи 
хочу пожелать всѣмъ словами святителя Григорія 
Богослова: «да обновится у тебя вся жизнь, да 
обновятся всѣ пути твоей дѣятельности: такъ 
обновляется духомъ человѣкъ, такъ чествуется 
день духовнаго обновленія». 
 Господь создаетъ всякаго человѣка другомъ 
Себѣ; и эта дружба становится еще болѣе тѣсной 
въ нашемъ крещеніи, когда мы вступаемъ въ Его 
Церковь. Каждый человѣкъ является другомъ 
Божіимъ, какъ въ церковныхъ пѣснопѣніяхъ 
именуется святой Лазарь Четверодневный; 
и въ каждомъ изъ насъ когда-то жилъ этотъ 
другъ Христовъ: жилъ любовью, постояннымъ 

молитвеннымъ общеніемъ и дружбой съ Нимъ. 
Иногда это у людей бывало въ отрочествѣ, 
иногда и позже, но въ сердцѣ каждаго изъ насъ 
когда-то жилъ этотъ другъ Творца. Съ теченіемъ 
времени этотъ другъ въ насъ умеръ. Тѣмъ не 
менѣе, мы не падаемъ духомъ и, покланяясь нынѣ 
Воскресенію Христову, мы покланяемся надеждѣ, 
ибо когда наступила крестная смерть Спасителя, 
когда, казалось, все было кончено и гробъ былъ 
запечатанъ, тогда именно воскресъ Господь. Наша 
надежда въ томъ, что нѣтъ конченнаго человѣка, 
что каждый изъ насъ не только въ жизни будущей 
воскреснетъ, но и здѣсь, на землѣ, можетъ 
воскреснуть изъ пропасти грѣховной къ жизни 
обновленной, доброй и христіанской, ибо Господь 
крѣпче смерти, Онъ ее побѣдилъ въ Своемъ 
Воскресеніи и въ чудесномъ воскрешеніи Лазаря, 
Онъ при нашемъ желаніи и активномъ стремленіи 
къ Нему можетъ совершить это чудо и въ нашемъ 
сердцѣ, въ нашей жизни. 
 Христосуясь нынѣ съ вами, дорогіе о 
Господѣ отцы, братіе, сестры и чада Русской 
Зарубежной Церкви, молитвенно желаю, чтобы 
этотъ другъ Христовъ воскресъ въ сердцахъ 
каждаго изъ насъ, чтобы мы обновились, стали 
лучше и приблизились къ Воскресшему Спасителю 
нашему! 
 Мысленно даю троекратное цѣлованіе и 
всѣму богохранимому русскому народу, радуясь о 
томъ, что хотя и «царстуетъ адъ, но не вѣчнуетъ 
надъ родомъ человѣческимъ», какъ читаемъ въ 
канонѣ Великой Субботы. Что означаютъ сіи 
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слова? То, что адъ продолжаетъ существовать, но, 
слава Богу, «не вѣчнуетъ» надъ людьми, и всякій, 
кто дѣятельно стремится къ Богу, благоговѣйно 
пріобщается Ему въ церковныхъ таинствахъ и 
борется по мѣрѣ силъ со своими слабостями, 
благодаря тридневному Христову Возстанію 
избавленъ отъ власти нечистыхъ силъ. Такъ и 
народъ нашъ нынѣ постепенно избавляется отъ 
власти ада, преодолѣвает послѣдствія совѣтскаго 
времени, тянется ко Христу, возвращается къ 
своимъ историческимъ корнямъ, возрождается и 
обновляется. 
 О сей пасхальной благодати обновленія 
да будутъ всѣмъ намъ ходатаи передъ Богомъ 
святые Новомученики и Исповѣдники Россійскіе, 
окропившіе кровью своею, ставшую сѣменемъ 
настоящаго возрожденія, всѣ концы Земли 
Русской. Включиться въ процессъ ея постепеннаго 
возрожденія, послужить ей – нашъ долгъ передъ 
Богомъ, Церковью и исторіей. Къ этому великому 
дѣлу зовутъ всѣхъ насъ своимъ личнымъ 
примѣромъ святые, въ Землѣ нашей Россійской 
просіявшіе, и наши благочестивые предки, жившіе 
святорусскими идеалами. Къ этому дѣлу зоветъ 
всѣхъ насъ нашъ многострадальный русскій 
народъ. Къ этому дѣлу призвалъ насъ Воскресшій 
Господь! Да укрѣпитъ Онъ всѣхъ насъ передъ 
предстоящими событіями, которыя послужатъ 
нашему совозстанію съ Нимъ, и водворенію мира 
и единства въ Помѣстной Русской Православной 
Церкви! 
 Молитвенно желаю всѣмъ провести эти 
всерадостные дни во здравіи и благополучіи, въ 
радости духовной и въ ощущеніи побѣдной силы 
Совершеннаго Добра и Божественной Красоты, 
въ озареніи Свѣта Христова Воскрсенія, Котораго 
тьма вѣка сего не въ силахъ объять! 
Воистину Воскресе Христосъ! 
 Съ пасхальной радостью о Христѣ 
Воскресшемъ и просьбой о молитвахъ, 

+ Митрополитъ Лавръ, 
Первоіерархъ Русской Зарубежной Церкви. 

Пасха Христова 2007 г. 

http://www.synod.com/synod/2007/ML_Pascha2007_Poslanie.pdf

Ïàñõàëüíîå ïîñëàíiå 
Âûñîêîïðåîñâÿùåíí¼éøàãî Êèðèëëà, 

àðõiåïèñêîïà Ñàíú-Ôðàíöèññêàãî è 
Çàïàäíî-Àìåðèêàíñêàãî.

Õðèñòîñú Âîñêðåñå! 

 …Ïðîñòèìú âñÿ Âîñêðåñåíiåìú! 
óñòàìè ñâÿòûõú îòöîâú íàøèõú ïðîïîâ¼äóåòú 
Ñâÿòàÿ Öåðêîâü, ëèêóÿ âú Ïàñõàëüíóþ íî÷ü î 
Âîñêðåñøåìú, Âñåïîáåæäàþùåìú Æåíèõ¼ – Ñûí¼ 
Áîæiåìú. Ïðîñòèìú âñÿ Âîñêðåñåíiåìú! íàñòîé÷èâî 
ïîâòîðÿåòú Öåðêîâü âú êàæäîìú áîãîñëóæåíiè âñ¼õú 
ñîðîêà ñóòîêú ïàñõàëüíûõú ñåäüìèöú. Óìèëèòåëüíî 
áëàãîäàòíî âú íàøåìú ïðàâîñëàâíîìú ñâÿòî-
îòå÷åñêîìú óñòàâ¼ ïîä÷åðêèâàåòñÿ íåîòúåìëåìîñòü 
áîæåñòâåííîé ìèëîñòè âñåïðîùåíiÿ îòú òàèíñòâà 
ïîêàÿíiÿ. Ñåìü ñåäìèöú ñîêðóøåíiÿ î ãð¼õàõú, 
ñåìü íåä¼ëü Ïîñòà Âåëèêàãî è Ñòðàñòíîé 
Ñåäìèöû íà÷àëèñü äëÿ íàñú Ïîêàÿííûìú ×èíîìú 
Ïðîùåíàãî Âîñêðåñåíiÿ. Óïîâàÿ íà ìèëîñòü Áîæiþ, 
íà áîæåñòâåííîå ñíèñõîæäåíiå êú ñîáñòâåííûìú 
íåìîùàìú, ìû íàä¼ÿëèñü äîñòè÷ü ñåãîäíÿøíåé 
ðàäîñòè, äîæèòü äî ýòîé Ïàñõè. Ðàäè ýòîé ìèëîñòè, 
ìû ñòðåìèëèñü è ñâîè äóøè î÷èñòèòü îòú ïàãóáû 
îæåñòî÷åíiÿ, íåãîäîâàíiÿ, îñóæäåíiÿ áëèæíÿãî, 
èñïîëíèòü ñëîâà Ìîëèòâû Ãîñïîäíåé: è îñòàâè íàìú 
äîëãè íàøà, ÿêîæå è ìû îñòÿâëÿåìú äîëæíèêîìú 
íàøèìú… 
 Âú ýòîìú ãîäó ñú îñîáûìú ñìûñëîìú çâó÷àòú 
äëÿ íàñú ñëîâà Ñïàñèòåëÿ î âçàèìíîìú ïðîùåíiè, 
íàñòàâëåíiÿ ñâÿòûõú Àïîñòîëîâú è íàñòîé÷èâûé 
ïðèçûâú âåëèêèõú ñâÿòûõú îòöîâú Öåðêâè, ðàäè 
÷üèõú ïîäâèãîâú è ìîëèòâú âñ¼ ìû ïðàâîñëàâíûå 
åùå ðàçú ñïîäîáèëèñü âú ýòîìú 2007-îìú ãîäó îòú 
Ðîæäåñòâà ïî ïëîòè Õðèñòà Öàðÿ è Áîãà íàøåãî 
ïðèîáùèòüñÿ êú âåëèêîé òàéí¼ Ïàñõàëüíîé 
íî÷è, íî÷è ÷óäîä¼éñòâåííîé, âðà÷óþùåé, íî÷è 
ëèêîâàíiÿ è âñåîáúåìëþùåé ëþáâè. Ïðîñòèìú 
âñÿ Âîñêðåñåíiåìú! Âîïðåêè âñ¼ìú íåìîùàìú 
÷åëîâå÷¼ñêèìú è óõèùðåíiÿìú íå÷èñòîé ñèëû, 
Ãîñïîäü Áîã äàðóåòú âñ¼ìú ïðàâîñëàâíûìú âåëèêîå, 
èçóìèòåëüíîå ÷óäî, ðàäîñòü íåñêàçàííóþ – 
âîññòàíîâëåíiå Åâõàðèñòè÷åñêàãî Åäèíñòâà Ðóññêîé 
Ïðàâîñëàâíîé Öåðêâè, óâðà÷åâàíiå ñòðàøíûõú 

http://www.synod.com/synod/2007/ML_Pascha2007_Poslanie.pdf
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ðàíú, íàíåñåííûõú ðåâîëþöiîííûìú áóíòîìú 
îõâàòèâøèìú íàøå ðóññêîå Îòå÷åñòâî ðîâíî 90 
ë¼òú òîìó íàçàäú. Ðàíû ýòè, âî-ïåðâûõú, äóõîâíûå, 
íî îíè èì¼ëè è ôèçè÷åñêîå âûðàæåíiå, îòòîðãàÿ 
îòú âîçìîæíîñòè åñòåñòâåííàãî, ïðîñòîãî è òåïëàãî 
îáùåíiÿ åäèíîêðîâíûõú è åäèíîâ¼ðíûõú áðàòüåâú è 
ñåñòåðú – ïîòîìñòâà êðåñòèâøèõñÿ âú Êiåâ¼ âú 988-
îìú ãîäó ïðåäêîâú íàøèõú. Ãð¼øíî è íåóãîäíî Áîãó 
êîãäà âú îäíîé ñåìü¼ ñòîëüêî ë¼òú äåðæàòñÿ òàêiå 
ðàçäîðû. À â¼äü âñ¼ ìû – ïîòîìñòâî êðåñòèâøèõñÿ 
âî âðåìåíà Âëàäèìiðà Ñâÿòîãî – îäíà ñåìüÿ. 
 Áëàãîäàðèìú Ãîñïîäà, îñâîáîäèâøàãî 
ðóññêié íàðîäú îòú èãà áåçáîæiÿ! Í¼òú óæå ïðè÷èíú, 
ïðåïÿòñòâóþùèõú äîñòîéíîìó ñîáëþäåíiþ 
Öåðêîâíûõú êàíîíîâú è ïðàâèëú, çàïîâ¼äè 
Õðèñòîâîé î åäèíñòâ¼ Öåðêâè. Âñïîìíèìú 
äèâíîå íàñòàâëåíiå Ñâÿòàãî Ïåðâîâåðõîâíàãî 
Àïîñòîëà Ïàâëà â 13-îé ãëàâ¼ ïåðâàãî ïîñëàíiÿ êú 
Êîðèíôÿíàìú î ëþáâè: òîòú õðèñòiàíèíú, êîòîðûé 
äàæå ÷óäåñà òâîðèòú, íî íå ïðîÿâëÿåòú ëþáâè, 
çàïîâ¼äàííîé âñ¼ìú ñâîèìú ÷àäàìú Õðèñòîìú, 
íè÷òî –  ïðàõú, ïóñòîå ì¼ñòî –  âú ãëàçàõú Áîæièõú. 
Áåçú ëþáâè í¼òú è íå ìîæåòú áûòü Öåðêâè. 
 Ïåðâûìú æå è ãëàâí¼éøèìú ïðîÿâëåíiåìú 
ëþáâè ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñïîñîáíîñòü ïðîñòèòü, î ÷åìú íàìú 
ïîñòîÿííî âîçâ¼ùàåòú íàøå Ñâÿòîå Åâàíãåëiå. 
Ïðîñòèìú âñÿ Âîñêðåñåíiåìú! êàêú è Ãîñïîäü íàñú 
ïðîñòèëú. Ðîâíî ÷åðåçú 40 äíåé, âú ïðàçäíèêú 
Âîçíåñåíiÿ Ãîñïîäíÿ, îêîí÷àòåëüíûìú ïðîÿâëåíiåìú 
íàøåãî ïîâèíîâåíiÿ áîæåñòâåííîé âîë¼ 
Ãîñïîäíåé áóäåòú ïåðâîå ñîâì¼ñòíîå áîãîñëóæåíiå 
âîçñîåäèíèâøåéñÿ Ðóññêîé Ïðàâîñëàâíîé Öåðêâè 
âú Õðàì¼ Õðèñòà Ñïàñèòåëÿ – õðàì¼ ïîðóãàííîìú 
è âçîðâàííîìú áîëüøåâèêàìè, òåïåðü óæå 
âîçñòàíîâëåííîìú, áëàãîäàðÿ îñîáûìú óñèëiÿìú 
è ïîäâèãàìú, êîòîðûå íåâîçìîæíî óìîë÷àòü, 
Ïàòðiàðõà Ìîñêîâñêàãî. 
 Ïîèñòèí¼ ó íàñú îñîáàÿ Ïàñõà âú ýòîìú 
ãîäó, êîãäà âåñü õðèñòiàíñêié ìiðú îäíîâðåìåííî 
îòì¼÷àåòú Ñâ¼òëîå Õðèñòîâî Âîñêðåñåíiå! 
Ïîæåëàåìú æå êàæäîìó èçú â¼ðíûõú ÷àäú 
Õðèñòîâûõú, è âú îñîáåííîñòè íàøèìú ðîäíûìú 
ïðàâîñëàâíûìú âî âñåé íåîáúÿòíîé, íåä¼ëèìîé 
Ðóñè, îñîáåííî ðàäîñòíî ïðîâåñòè ýòè ñâÿòûå, 
ñâåòëûå, íåçàáûâàåìûå äíè. 

Õðèñòîñú Âîñêðåñå! Âîèñòèíó Âîñêðåñå! 

+ Êèðèëëú, àðõiåïèñêîïú Ñàíú-Ôðàíöèññêié
è Çàïàäíî-Àìåðèêàíñêié. 

Îáðàùåíiå Àðõiåðåéñêàãî 
Ñ¾íîäà

êú áîãîëþáèâîé ïàñòâ¼

Возлюбленные о Господѣ отцы, братіе, сестры, 
вѣрныя чада Русской Зарубежной Церкви, 

Христосъ Воскресе! 

 «Какъ солнце превосходитъ звѣзды, 
– говоритъ святитель Григорій Нисскій, – такъ 
и Святая Пасха превышаетъ собой всѣ другія 
церковныя торжества». Она названа Церковью 
«Пасхой красной», «праздникомъ праздниковъ и 
торжествомъ изъ торжествъ». Блаженнѣйшій 
Митрополитъ Антоній проникновенно объяснялъ, 
что если каждый праздникъ есть таинство, то 
праздникъ праздниковъ – Пасха, есть таинство 
таинствъ. Первые христіане именовали Пасху 
«Днемъ Господнимъ», ибо она обнимаетъ своимъ 
свѣтомъ всю Вселенную, «видимый міръ и 
невидимый», землю живыхъ и мертвыхъ. Въ день 
Пасхи всѣ стремятся придти въ храмъ, чтобы 
встрѣтить таинственную, священную радость. 
Лучшее выраженіе пасхальной радости христіанъ 
– торжествующія слова: «Христосъ Воскресе!» – 
«Воистину Воскресе!» 
 Пасха Господня есть краеугольный камень 
новой, совершенной жизни міра. Пасха навсегда 
утвердила вѣру въ безсмертіе жизни. «Если 
Христосъ не воскресъ, то тщетна вѣра ваша», 
– говоритъ апостолъ Павелъ. Не отъ того ли 
трепещетъ наше сердце, пылаетъ огнемъ жизни, 
видя это «веселіе вѣчное», чувствуя подлинное 
торжество церковнаго дня, «егоже сотвори 
Господь»? 
 Какъ же стать достойными великой 
святыни Пасхи, какъ жить ею во всей полнотѣ, 
какъ очистить себя отъ грѣховъ и страстей, чтобы 
чистымъ сердцемъ вмѣстѣ съ ангелами прославить 
Воскресеніе Христа, поклониться Ему, какъ 
Единому Святому и Безгрѣшному, побѣдившему 
смерть и даровавшему «сущимъ во гробехъ» 
вѣчную жизнь? Какъ провести эти свѣтлые дни, 
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ведущіе насъ къ возстановленію мира и единства въ 
Помѣстной Русской Православной Церкви, которое 
совершится въ праздникъ Вознесенія Господня? 
Какъ подготовиться къ этимъ событіямъ? 
 «Приблизьтесь къ Богу, – говоритъ 
апостолъ Іаковъ, – и Онъ приблизится къ вамъ». 
Святитель Тихонъ Задонскій наставляетъ: «Когда 
со всей крѣпостью и усердіемъ помолишься, 
сердце исполнится Божественной любовью». 
Нужна постоянная сердечная молитва, участіе 
въ таинствахъ церковныхъ, необходимъ подвигъ 
жизни, исполненіе правилъ вѣры, активное 
добродѣланіе. Обратимъ наше сердце ко Христу 
и испросимъ у него прощенія всѣхъ нашихъ 
согрѣшеній, препятствующихъ намъ «насладиться 
пиромъ вѣры и воспринять богаство благости». 
Будемъ бороться противъ своихъ слабостей, 
трудиться въ заповѣдяхъ Христовыхъ, 
«подвизаться за вѣру, однажды преданную 
святымъ» (Іуд. 1, 3), чтобы обрѣсти въ сердцѣ 
Христа Жизнодавца. 
 Въ такомъ свѣтломъ состояніи призываемъ 
боголюбивые клиръ и паству молиться о томъ, чтобы 
предстоящій визитъ въ Россію делегаціи Русской 
Зарубежной Церкви прошелъ благополучно, съ 
пользой для всей Русской Православной Церкви. 
Молитвенное подготовленіе къ приближающимся 
торжествамъ въ Москвѣ необходимо совершать не 
только въ частныхъ молитвословіяхъ, но и всѣмъ 
вмѣстѣ въ храмѣ за Божественной литургіей. 
Посему, Архіерейскій Синодъ принялъ слѣдующее 
прошеніе для возглашенія отъ сегодняшняго дня 
до Недѣли 6-ой по Пасхѣ на сугубой ектеньи: 
«Благое намѣреніе, Спасе, рабовъ твоихъ 
господина нашего Высокопреосвященнѣйшаго 
Митрополита Лавра, Первоіерарха Русскія 
Зарубежныя Церкве, со спутники его благослови, и 
молитву ихъ пріими, даждь имъ духа премудрости 
и разума, вложи въ сердца ихъ духъ страха Твоего, 
духъ благочестія и ревности о славѣ имене Твоего 
святаго, во еже благоугодно совершити имъ дѣло 
устроенія единства святыя Церкве Россійскія, яко 
единаго Тѣла Христова, скорое и безбѣдное по 
воздуху превожденіе устрояя и благополучное во 
свояси возвращеніе милостивно даруя, всещедрый 
Господи, услыши и помилуй». 
При этомъ мы вновь и вновь подтверждаемъ, 
что наша Церковь не намѣрена отступать отъ 
заповѣданнаго нашими отцами пути, измѣняя 

что-либо въ своемъ полномъ непріятіи какихъ-
либо ложныхъ ученій, наподобіе «экуменизма», 
искажающихъ чистоту Исповѣданія Православной 
Вѣры. Напротивъ, возлюбленные о Господѣ, – 
волею Божіей мы получаемъ теперь возможность 
съ кротостью, но и безо всякаго уклоненія отъ 
Святоотеческой Истины, оказать посильную 
помощь нашему православному народу – и 
предостеречь его отъ всякаго рода «либеральныхъ» 
и «синкретическихъ» истолкованій Слова Христова 
и догмата о Единой, Святой и Апостольской 
Церкви. 
 Стихъ: «Тѣло Христово пріимите, 
источника безсмертнаго вкусите», который 
обычно сопровождаетъ причастниковъ къ чашѣ, 
въ пасхальное время поется еще до ея явленія, 
какъ бы всѣмъ повелѣвая приступить. Поэтому, 
будемъ прибѣгать къ частому пріобщенію 
Святыхъ Христовыхъ Таинъ въ эти свѣтлые 
дни. Тогда Пасха наша на землѣ будетъ для насъ 
предзнаменованіемъ будущей Пасхи, «двери 
райскія намъ отверзающей». Такое празднованіе 
Пасхи поможетъ намъ совозстать Человѣколюбцу 
Богу и надлежащимъ образомъ подготовиться 
къ предстоящему возстановленію въ Помѣстной 
Русской Православной Церкви полноты братскаго 
общенія. Аминь. 

Воистину Воскресе Христосъ! 

 Съ пасхальной радостью о Христѣ 
Воскресшемъ, 

+ ЛАВРЪ, Митрополитъ Восточно-Американскій 
и Нью-Іоркскій, 

Первоіерархъ Русской Зарубежной Церкви. 
+ МАРКЪ, архіепископъ Берлинскій и Германскій. 

+ ИЛАРІОНЪ, архіепископъ Сиднейскій и 
Австралійско-Новозеландскій. 

+ КИРИЛЛЪ, архіепископъ Санъ-Францисскій и 
Западно-Американскій. 

+ МИХАИЛЪ, епископъ Женевскій и Западно-
Европейскій. 

+ ГАВРІИЛЪ, епископъ Манхеттенскій. 
6/19 àïð¼ëÿ 2007 ã. 

http://www.synod.com/synod/2007/Poslanie_Synoda_April2007.pdf

http://www.synod.com/synod/2007/Poslanie_Synoda_April2007.pdf
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Ïî÷åìó íàäî â¼í÷àòüñÿ
Áðàêú åñòü òàèíñòâî, âú êîòîðîìú ïðè ñâîáîäíîìú, ïåðåäú ñâÿùåííèêîìú è Öåðêîâüþ, îá¼ùàíiè æåíèõîìú è íåâ¼ñòîé 
âçàèìíîé ñóïðóæåñêîé â¼ðíîñòè, áëàãîñëîâëÿåòñÿ èõú ñóïðóæåñêié ñîþçú, âî îáðàçú äóõîâíàãî ñîþçà Õðèñòà ñú 
Öåðêîâüþ, è èñïðàøèâàåòñÿ èìú áëàãîäàòü ÷èñòàãî åäèíîäóøiÿ êú áëàãîñëîâåííîìó ðîæäåíiþ è õðèñòiàíñêîìó 
âîñïèòàíiþ ä¼òåé.

Ïðàâîñëàâíûé êàòåõèçèñú.

ÍÅÎÁÕÎÄÈÌÎÑÒÜ
ÖÅÐÊÎÂÍÀÃÎ ÁÐÀÊÀ

 Íûí¼, íåñìîòðÿ íà ïîâñåì¼ñòíîå è ìàññîâîå 
âîçâðàùåíiå ëþäåé êú Ïðàâîñëàâiþ, êú ñîæàëåíiþ, 
÷àñòî ïðèõîäèòñÿ ñòàëêèâàòüñÿ ñú äîâîëüíî 
áåçðàçëè÷íûìú îòíîøåíiåìú ñîâðåìåííûõú 
õðèñòiàíú êú öåðêîâíîìó áðàêó, íåð¼äêî ñú ïîëíûìú 
íåïîíèìàíiåìú åãî ñìûñëà è íåîáõîäèìîñòè.
 Ñîãëàñíî ó÷åíiþ Öåðêâè, áðàêú åñòü 
óñòàíîâëåííîå Áîãîìú òàèíñòâî, êîòîðîå îñâÿùàåòú 
ñóïðóæåñêiÿ îòíîøåíiÿ, ä¼ëàåòú ñóïðóæåñêié ñîþçú 
íåðàçðûâíûìú, âîçëàãàåòú 
íà áðàêîñî÷åòàþùèõñÿ 
îáÿçàííîñòü çàáîòèòüñÿ 
äðóãú î äðóã¼, êàêú î 
ñàìîìú ñåá¼, è âîñïèòûâàòü 
ñâîèõú ä¼òåé âú äóõ¼ 
â¼ðû è õðèñòiàíñêîé 
íðàâñòâåííîñòè. 19 
â¼êîâú õðèñòiàíñêié ìiðú 
â¼ðèëú âú áðàêú êàêú âú 
òàèíñòâî, ïðèçíàâàëú åãî 
îáÿçàòåëüíóþ ñèëó, — è 
êàêú ìàëî áûëî ñëó÷àåâú êú 
ðàçâîäó ìåæäó ñóïðóãàìè, 
à î áðàê¼ òàêú íàçûâàåìîìú 
ãðàæäàíñêîìú è ïîìèíó íå 
áûëî. Ñîæèòåëüñòâî áåçú 
öåðêîâíàãî áëàãîñëîâåíiÿ ñ÷èòàëîñü âåëè÷àéøèìú 
ïðåñòóïëåíiåìú, è ëèöà, åãî äîïóñêàâøiÿ, 
ïîäâåðãàëèñü óêîðàìú è ïðåçð¼íiþ îáùåñòâà.
 È âîòú âú õîä¼ ãîíåíié íà Öåðêîâü âú 
ñîâ¼òñêîå âðåìÿ öåðêîâíûé áðàêú ïîâñþäó áûëú 
âûòåñíåíú ãðàæäàíñêèìú. Áåçáîæíîå îáùåñòâî 
ñôîðìèðîâàëî è ñîîòâ¼òñòâóþùåå îòíîøåíiå êú 
áðàêó. Êàêîâú ðåçóëüòàòú? Íà íàøèõú ãëàçàõú òî 
ìóæú îñòàâëÿåòú ñâîþ æåíó, òî æåíà á¼æèòú îòú 
ìóæà, — è ýòè êàðòèíû íè ó êîãî íå âûçûâàþòú 
óäèâëåíiÿ. À «ñâîáîäíûé» (îòú âñÿêîé ìîðàëè) 

Áîæiÿ, äîëæåíú ëþáèòü ñâîþ æåíó, êàêú Õðèñòîñú 
ëþáèò Öåðêîâü, ò.å. ëþáèòü íåèçì¼ííî äî êîíöà 
æèçíè, ëþáèòü äî ãîòîâíîñòè ñòðàäàòü è óìåð¼òü 
çà íåå, ëþáèòü è âú òîìú ñëó÷à¼, åñëè áû æåíà è 
íå ëþáèëà åãî, ëþáèòü, ÷òîáû ñâîåþ ëþáîâüþ 
ðàñïîëîæèòü åå êú ñåá¼. Òàêàÿ ëþáîâü ñïîñîáíà 
ïåðåíåñòè âñ¼ íåâçãîäû âú æèçíè, âú ñîñòîÿíiè 
çàãëàäèòü è íåñõîäñòâî õàðàêòåðîâú, è ðàçíîñòü 
íàðóæíûõú êà÷åñòâú, è ðàçëè÷íûå íåäîñòàòêè è 
ïð.
 Ñú äðóãîé ñòîðîíû, æåí¼ âì¼ñò¼ ñú 

ëþáîâüþ êú ìóæó äîëæíî 
áûòü ïðèñóùå ïîâèíîâåíiå. 
Õîòÿ, ïî ó÷åíiþ ñëîâà 
Áîæiÿ, ìóæó è äàíà 
âëàñòü, íî íà ýòó âëàñòü 
îíú äîëæåíú ñìîòð¼òü íå 
êàêú íà ïðåèìóùåñòâî, à 
êàêú íà äîëãú. Ïåðâåíñòâî 
âðó÷åíî Áîãîìú ìóæó íå 
äëÿ óíèæåíiÿ æåíû, íå äëÿ 
ãîñïîäñòâà è âëàäû÷åñòâà 
íàäú íåþ, à äëÿ ðàçóìíàãî, 
êðîòêàãî óïðàâëåíiÿ 
äîìîìú. Äà è êàêîé 
ïðåäñòàâëÿåòñÿ ó Àïîñòîëà 
ýòà âëàñòü? Ñàìîé 
íåæíîé, áåñêîðûñòíîé, 

áëàãîðîäíîé âëàñòüþ. È âú ñàìîìú ä¼ë¼, êàêàÿ 
âëàñòü ìîæåò áûòü ÷èùå è âûøå âëàäû÷åñòâà 
Õðèñòà íàäú Öåðêîâüþ? Êàêîå îòíîøåíiå ìîæåòú 
áûòü âîçâûøåíí¼å òîãî, âú êàêîìú íàõîäèòñÿ 
Õðèñòîñú è Öåðêîâü? Çä¼ñü òåñí¼éøåå ðîäñòâî, 
ïîëí¼éøåå äóõîâíîå åäèíåíiå, ñàìîå ñïðàâåäëèâîå 
óðàâíåíiå ïðàâú, êàêîå òîëüêî ìîæíî ïðåäñòàâèòü 
ñåá¼, íå óíèæàÿ âëàñòè è ïîä÷èíåíiÿ.
 À âú áðàê¼ ãðàæäàíñêîìú ìîãóòú ëè 
ñóùåñòâîâàòü ïîäîáíûÿ îòíîøåíiÿ ìåæäó 
ñóïðóãàìè íåèçì¼ííî, äî êîíöà æèçíè? Áåçú 
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Çàïàäú êàêú áû ãîâîðèòú: ýòî åùå íå ïðåä¼ëú, 
ðàçâîäú ñë¼äóåòú ñ÷èòàòü ä¼ëîìú íå òîëüêî 
äîïóñòèìûìú, íî è ïîëåçíûìú. «Íåïëîõî áû ðàçú 
âú 7 ë¼òú ì¼íÿòü ïðè÷åñêó è ìóæà, — ñîâ¼òóþòú 
ñâîèìú êëèåíòêàìú àìåðèêàíñêiå ïñèõîëîãè, — ýòî 
âíåñåòú íîâûå îùóùåíiÿ âú âàøó æèçíü».
Âú ñâÿçè ñú ýòèìú âîçíèêàåòú 
âîïðîñú: ñîäåðæèòú ëè 
âîîáùå âú ñåá¼ ãðàæäàíñêié 
áðàêú íåîáõîäèìûÿ óñëîâiÿ 
óñòîé÷èâàãî ñ÷àñòëèâàãî 
áðàêà?
 ×òîáû áðàêú, ïîíè-
ìàåìûé âú åãî èñòèííîìú 
çíà÷åíiè, ìîãú áûòü ä¼éñò-
âèòåëüíî ñ÷àñòëèâú, äëÿ 
ýòîãî íåîáõîäèìî, ÷òîáû 
âñòóïèâøiå âú áðàêú ïîñòî-
ÿííî ñîõðàíÿëè ñîçíàíiå åãî 
âûñîêàãî äîñòîèíñòâà è íå 
óïóñêàëè èçú âèäó ïðàâú è 
îáÿçàííîñòåé, îñâÿùåííûõú 
áðàêîìú. Ýòî — âçàèìíàÿ 
ëþáîâü ñóïðóãîâú è óâàæåíiå, 
ýòî — íå ñòðàñòíàÿ ëþáîâü, ñêîðî ïðåõîäÿùàÿ, à 
ëþáîâü, îñíîâàííàÿ íà ñòðàõ¼ Áîæiåìú, ëþáîâü 
âî îáðàçú Õðèñòà êú Öåðêâè, ïîòîìó Àïîñòîëú è 
ïðèçûâàåòú: «Ìóæiå, ëþáèòå ñâîÿ æåíû, ÿêî æå è 
Õðèñòîñ âîçëþáè Öåðêîâü è Ñåáå ïðåäàäå çà íþ» 
(Åô. 5, ‘25).
 Òàêèìú îáðàçîìú, ìóæú, ïî ó÷åíiþ ñëîâà 

Èòàêú, ìóæú äîëæåíú áûòü ãëàâîþ ñâîåé æåíû, — íî íå áåçðàçñóäíîþ, íå ñêóäîóìíîþ, íå âåòðåíîþ, à ãëàâîþ 
ðàçóìíîþ, ìûñëÿùåþ. Ìóæú äîëæåíú áûòü ãëàâîþ æåíû, — íî íå äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû ìó÷èòü æåíó æåñòîêîñåðäiåìú, 
õîëîäíîñòüþ, íåïîìåðíûìè òðåáîâàíiÿìè (æåíà åñòü ò¼ëî ìóæà: åñëè æå ãîëîâà ñòàíåòú ïðåíåáðåãàòü ò¼ëîìú, òî 
ïðîïàäåòú è ñàìà), — à äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû, ïî ñëîâó Áîæiþ, áëàãîðàçóìíî îáðàùàòüñÿ ñú æåíîé, êàêú ñú íåìîùí¼éøèìú 
ñîñóäîìú, îêàçûâàÿ åé ÷åñòü êàêú ñîíàñë¼äíèö¼ áëàãîäàòíîé æèçíè (1 Ïåò. 3, 7), ÷òîáû áûòü âñåãäà è âåçä¼ îáðàçöîìú 
äëÿ æåíû ñâîåé è ñú õðèñòiàíñêîþ êðîòîñòüþ çàì¼÷àòü è èñïðàâëÿòü íåäîñòàòêè åå. Ìóæú äîëæåíú áûòü èñòèííûìú 
äðóãîìú è ïîïå÷èòåëåìú íåðàçëó÷íîé ñïóòíèö¼ ñâîåé, äîëæåíú èñêàòü îòðàäû ñåá¼ è óò¼øåíiÿ íå íà ñòîðîí¼, íå âú 
÷óæèõú äîìàõú è ñîáðàíiÿõú, à ó ñåáÿ äîìà, âáëèçè ñâîåé æåíû, êîòîðàÿ îñòàâèëà äîìú ðîäèòåëåé ñâîèõú ðàäè ìóæà 
è âñåãî îæèäàåòú îòú íåãî îäíîãî...

Êàêú Öåðêîâü ïîâèíóåòñÿ Õðèñòó, òàêú è æåíû — ñâîèìú ìóæüÿìú âî âñåìú, êàêú Ñàìîìó Ãîñïîäó (Åô. 5; 22, 24), 
ïîâåë¼âàåòú ñëîâî Áîæiå; íî îòíþäü æåíà íå äîëæíà «âëàñòâîâàòü íàä ìóæåìú... èáî ïðåæäå ñîçäàíú Àäàìú, à ïîòîìú 
Åâà, è íå Àäàìú ïðåëüùåíú, íî æåíà, ïðåëüñòèâøèñü âïàëà âú ïðåñòóïëåíiå» (1 Òèì. 2, 12-14). Öåðêîâü Õðèñòîâà 
ñâÿòî è áîãîáîÿçíåííî èñïîëíÿåòú âîëþ Ãîñïîäà, — òàêú äîëæíà ïîñòóïàòü è æåíà âú îòíîøåíiè êú ìóæó ñâîåìó. 
Æåíà äîëæíà ñòàðàòüñÿ áëþñòè ÷åñòü è èìÿ òîãî, êîìó ñî÷åòàëú åå Âñåáëàãié Ïðîìûñëèòåëü, ïðèâëåêàòü êú ñåá¼ 
ðàñïîëîæåíiå ìóæà íå ïëåòåíiåìú âîëîñú, íè çîëîòîìú, íè æåì÷óãîìú, íè ìíîãîö¼ííîþ îäåæäîþ (1 Òèì. 2, 9), à 
ñâîåþ ðàçóìíîþ ïîêîðíîñòüþ, íåíàðóøèìîþ â¼ðíîñòüþ, êðîòêèìè âíóøåíiÿìè, äîáðûìè ðàñïîðÿæåíiÿìè âú äîì¼ è 
âñ¼ìè ñïîñîáàìè, êîòîðûå äàðóåòú âåëèêîå èìÿ ïîìîùíèöû ìóæà.

ñîìí¼íiÿ, í¼òú, — îáú ýòîìú ìîæíî ñóäèòü ïî åãî 
õðóïêîñòè è ëåãêîñòè êú ðàñòîðæåíiþ.
 Ëþäÿìú â¼êà ñåãî èçâ¼ñòíà ëèøü ñòðàñòü, 
ïîíÿòíî ëèøü óâëå÷åíiå, ïðèÿòíà îäíà ÷óâ¬ñòâåííàÿ 
ëþáîâü. Íî ìèíóòû òàêîé ëþáâè ñëèøêîìú 
êîðîòêè è ìèìîëåòíû. È âîòú ñîþçú, ëèøåííûé 

ãëàâíîé ñêðåïëÿþùåé åãî 
ñèëû, ðàñïàäàåòñÿ.
 «Îòú ñóïðóæåñòâà — ñ÷àñòiå 
âðåìåííîå è äàæå ñïàñåíiå 
â¼÷íîå, — ó÷èëú ñâÿòèòåëü 
²åîôàíú Çàòâîðíèêú. — 
Ïîòîìó êú íåìó ïðèñòóïàòü 
äîëæíî íå ñú ëåãêîìûñëiåìú, íî 
ñî ñòðàõîìú è îñòîðîæíîñòüþ. 
Äîáðûìú ñóïðóæåñòâîìú 
áëàãîñëîâëÿåòú Áîãú. Ïîòîìó: 
à) áóäü áëàãî÷åñòèâú, ïðåäàíú 
Áîãó, íà Êîåãî óïîâàÿ, ìîëèñü, 
÷òîáú Ñàìú Îíú ïîñëàëú 
äðóãóþ ïîëîâèíó, óãîäíóþ 
Åìó è ñïàñèòåëüíóþ òåá¼, á) 
Èùà ñóïðóæåñêàãî ñîþçà, íå 
ïðåäïîëàãàé äóðíûõú ö¼ëåé, 

èëè ñòðàñòíîå áëàæíè÷åñòâî, èëè êîðûñòü, èëè 
òùåñëàâiå; íî — òó îäíó, êàêóþ Áîã îïðåä¼ëèëú, 
— âçàèìíóþ ïîìîùü âî âðåìåííîé æèçíè ðàäè 
â¼÷íîé, âî ñëàâó Áîæiþ è áëàãî äðóãèõú, â) Êîãäà 
íàøåëú, ïðèìè êàêú äàðú Áîæié, ñú áëàãîäàðíîñòüþ 
êú Áîãó, ñêîëüêî ñú ëþáîâüþ, ñòîëüêî æå è ñú 
ïî÷òåíiåìú êú ñåìó äàðó.
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 Êîãäà âûáîðú êîí÷åíú, äîëæíî ïðîèçîéòè 
ñî÷åòàíiþ, òàèíñòâåííîìó îòú Áîãà ñëiÿíiþ 
äóõîâíî-ò¼ëåñíîìó.
 Åñòåñòâåííûé ñîþçú, ïî ëþáâè, åñòü ñîþçú 
äèêié, ìðà÷íûé. Çä¼ñü îíú î÷èùàåòñÿ, îñâÿùàåòñÿ, 
îòðåçâëÿåòñÿ ïî ìîëèòâ¼ Öåðêâè Áîæåñòâåííîþ 
áëàãîäàòüþ. Òðóäíî ñàìîìó îäíîìó óñòîÿòü âú ñîþç¼ 
êð¼ïêîìú è ñïàñèòåëüíîìú. Íèòè åñòåñòâà ðâóòñÿ 
— áëàãîäàòü æå íåïðåîäîëèìà. Ñàìîíàä¼ÿííîñòü 
îïàñíà â¼çäå, ò¼ìú áîë¼å çä¼ñü... Ïîòîìó ñìèðåííî, 
ñú ïîñòîìú è ìîëèòâîþ, ïðèñòóïè êú òàèíñòâó» 
(«Íà÷åðòàíiå õðèñòiàíñêîãî íðàâîó÷åíiÿ»).

ÑÎÂ£ÒÛ Â£Í×ÀÞÙÈÌÑß
 ×òîáû â¼í÷àíiå ñòàëî ïîäëèííûìú 
ïðàçäíèêîìú, çàïîìèíàþùèìñÿ íà âñþ æèçíü, 
íåîáõîäèìî çàðàí¼å ïîçàáîòèòüñÿ î åãî îðãàíèçàöiè. 
Âú ïåðâóþ î÷åðåäü, ñîãëàñîâàòü ì¼ñòî è âðåìÿ 
ñîâåðøåíiÿ òàèíñòâà.
 Âú öåðêâàõú, ãä¼ ïðåäâàðèòåëüíàÿ çàïèñü 
îòñóòñòâóåòú, ìîëîäîæåíû äîãîâàðèâàþòñÿ 
î ñîâåðøåíiè òàèíñòâà íåïîñðåäñòâåííî âú 
äåíü ñâàäüáû. Ïðè ýòîìú óñòàíàâëèâàåòñÿ 
ïðèáëèçèòåëüíîå âðåìÿ â¼í÷àíiÿ, òàêú êàêú 
â¼í÷àíiÿ, âîçìîæíî, íà÷íóòñÿ òîëüêî ïîñë¼ 
äðóãèõú òðåáú. Òàêæå ìîæíî äîãîâîðèòüñÿ è ñú 
êîíêðåòíûìú ñâÿùåííèêîìú.
 Âú öåðêâè ïîíàäîáèòñÿ ñâèä¼òåëüñòâî î 
áðàê¼, ïîýòîìó ðåãèñòðàöiÿ áðàêà âú ÇÀÃÑ¼ äîëæíà 
áûòü ðàíüøå â¼í÷àíiÿ.
 Âú ïåðâûå â¼êà õðèñòiàíñòâà â¼í÷àíiå 
ñîâåðøàëîñü íåïîñðåäñòâåííî çà Áîæåñòâåííîé 
ëèòóðãiåé. Ñåé÷àñú ýòîãî íå áûâàåòú, íî ñîâì¼ñòíîå 
ïðè÷àñòiå ïåðåäú íà÷àëîìú ñóïðóæåñêîé æèçíè 
èñêëþ÷èòåëüíî âàæíî. Ïîýòîìó ìîëîäîæåíàìú 
íåîáõîäèìî èñïîëíèòü âñå íåîáõîäèìîå äëÿ 
ïðè÷àùåíiÿ: ïîñòú, ìîëèòâó, âçàèìíîå ïðîùåíiå.
 Æåëàþùié äîñòîéíî ïðè÷àñòèòüñÿ Ñâÿòûõú 
Õðèñòîâûõú Òàéíú äîëæåíú ïî êðàéíåé ì¼ð¼ çà 2-3 
äíÿ ìîëèòâåííî ïîäãîòîâèòü ñåáÿ êú ýòîìó: áîëüøå 
è óñåðäí¼å ìîëèòüñÿ äîìà óòðîìú è âå÷åðîìú, 
ïîñ¼ùàòü öåðêîâíûÿ áîãîñëóæåíiÿ. Ïåðåäú äíåìú 
ïðè÷àùåíiÿ íàäî îáÿçàòåëüíî áûòü íà âå÷åðíåé 
ñëóæá¼. Êú äîìàøíèìú âå÷åðíèìú ìîëèòâàìú 
äîáàâëÿåòñÿ ïðàâèëî êî Ñâ. Ïðè÷àùåíiþ (îíî 
âêëþ÷àåòú âú ñåáÿ êàíîíû: ïîêàÿííûé Ãîñïîäó 
Ièñóñó Õðèñòó, ìîëåáíûé êî Ïðåñâÿòîé Áîãîðîäèö¼, 
Àíãåëó Õðàíèòåëþ, à òàêæå Ïîñë¼äîâàíiå êî 
Ñâÿòî¬ìó Ïðè÷àùåíiþ). Ñú ìîëèòâîé ñîåäèíÿåòñÿ 

ïîñòú — âîçäåðæàíiå îòú ñêîðîìíîé ïèùè 
– ìÿñà, ÿèöú, ìîëîêà è ìîëî÷íûõú ïðîäóêòîâú, 
— à åñëè ñóïðóæåñêàÿ æèçíü óæå èì¼åòú ì¼ñòî — 
âîçäåðæàíiå îòú áðà÷íûõú îòíîøåíié.
 Ìîëîäîæåíàìú íàäî ïðèõîäèòü âú õðàìú âú 
äåíü ñâàäüáû êú íà÷àëó ñëóæáû, íè÷åãî íå åñòü, íå 
ïèòü è íå êóðèòü íàêàíóí¼, ñú 12 ÷àñîâú íî÷è. Âú 
õðàì¼ æåíèõú è íåâ¼ñòà èñïîâ¼äóþòñÿ, ìîëÿòñÿ çà 
ëèòóðãiåé è ïðè÷àùàþòñÿ Ñâÿòûõú Òàéíú. Ïîñë¼ 
ýòîãî îáû÷íî îêîëî ÷àñà èäóòú ìîëåáíû, ïàíèõèäû 
è îòï¼âàíiÿ. Çà ýòî âðåìÿ ìîæíî ïåðåîäåòüñÿ âú 
â¼í÷àëüíûÿ îäåæäû (åñëè âú õðàì¼ åñòü ïîì¼ùåíiå 
äëÿ ýòîãî).
 Ïðèñóòñòâiå äðóçåé è ðîäñòâåííèêîâú 
ìîëîäîæåíîâú çà ëèòóðãiåé æåëàòåëüíî, íî, âú 
êðàéíåìú ñëó÷à¼, îíè ìîãóòú ïðèéòè êú íà÷àëó 
â¼í÷àíiÿ.
 Ä¼ëàòü ôîòîãðàôiè è ñíèìàòü áðàêîñî÷åòàíiå 
âèäåîêàìåðîé ðàçð¼øàåòñÿ íå âî âñ¼õú õðàìàõú: 
ëó÷øå îáîéòèñü áåçú ýòîãî, ñä¼ëàâú ïàìÿòíóþ 
ôîòîãðàôiþ íà ôîí¼ õðàìà ïîñë¼ ñîâåðøåíiÿ 
òàèíñòâà.
 Îáðó÷àëüíûÿ êîëüöà íàäî çàðàí¼å îòäàòü 
â¼í÷àþùåìó ñâÿùåííèêó, ÷òîáû îíú îñâÿòèëú èõú 
âîçëîæåíiåìú íà ïðåñòîëú.
 Âîçüìèòå ñú ñîáîé êóñîêú á¼ëîãî ïîëîòíà 
èëè ïîëîòåíöå. Íà íåìú ìîëîäûå áóäóòú ñòîÿòü.
Ó íåâ¼ñòû íåïðåì¼ííî äîëæåíú áûòü ãîëîâíîé 
óáîðú — ôàòà èëè ïëàòîêú; êîñìåòèêà è óêðàøåíiÿ 
— èëè îòñóòñòâîâàòü, èëè âú ìèíèìàëüíîìú 
êîëè÷åñòâ¼. Îáÿçàòåëüíû íàò¼ëüíûå êðåñòèêè äëÿ 
îáîèõú ñóïðóãîâú.
 Ïî ðóññêîé òðàäèöiè, âñÿêàÿ ñóïðóæåñêàÿ 
ïàðà èì¼åòú ñâèä¼òåëåé, îðãàíèçóþùèõú áðà÷íûé 
ïèðú. Ïðèãîäÿòñÿ îíè è âú õðàì¼ – äåðæàòü â¼íöû 
íàäú ãîëîâàìè íîâîáðà÷íûõú. Ñâèä¼òåëè äîëæíû 
áûòü êðåùåíûìè. 
 Íåëüçÿ â¼í÷àòü áðàêú, åñëè îäèíú èçú 
íîâîáðà÷íûõú ôàêòè÷åñêè ñîñòîèòú âú áðàê¼ ñú 
äðóãèìú ëèöîìú.
 Çàïðåùàåòñÿ áðàêú ìåæäó êðîâíûìè 
ðîäñòâåííèêàìè âïëîòü äî ÷åòâåðòîé ñòåïåíè 
ðîäñòâà (òî åñòü ñú òðîþðîäíûìú áðàòîìú èëè 
ñåñòðîé).
 Äðåâíÿÿ áëàãî÷åñòèâàÿ òðàäèöiÿ 
çàïðåùàåòú áðàêè ìåæäó êðåñòíûìè ðîäèòåëÿìè è 
êðåñòíèêàìè, à òàêæå ìåæäó äâóìÿ âîñïðiåìíèêàìè 
îäíîãî ðåáåíêà. Ñòðîãî ãîâîðÿ, êàíîíè÷åñêèõú 
ïðåïÿòñòâié êú ýòîìó í¼òú, îäíàêî âú íàñòîÿùåå 
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âðåìÿ ðàçð¼øåíiå íà òàêîé áðàêú ìîæåòú áûòü 
ïîëó÷åíî òîëüêî ó ïðàâÿùåãî àðõiåðåÿ.
 Íåëüçÿ â¼í÷àòüñÿ ò¼ìú, êòî äàëú ðàí¼å 
ìîíàøåñêiå îá¼òû èëè ïðèíÿëú ðóêîïîëîæåíiå âú 
ñâÿùåííûé ñàíú.
 Âú íàøè äíè Öåðêîâü íå ïðîèçâîäèòú 
äîçíàíiÿ î ñîâåðøåííîë¼òiè, ïñèõè÷åñêîìú 
è ôèçè÷åñêîìú çäîðîâü¼ æåíèõà è íåâ¼ñòû, 
äîáðîâîëüíîñòè èõ âñòóïëåíiÿ âú áðàêú, òàêú 
êàêú ýòè óñëîâiÿ îáÿçàòåëüíû äëÿ ðåãèñòðàöiè 
ãðàæäàíñêàãî ñîþçà. Ðàçóì¼åòñÿ, ñêðûòü îòú 
ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõú îðãàíîâú ò¼ èëè 
èíûÿ ïðåïÿòñòâiÿ êú áðàêó ìîæíî. Íî íåâîçìîæíî 
îáìàíóòü Áîãà, ïîýòîìó ãëàâíûìú ïðåïÿòñòâiåìú 
äëÿ ñîâåðøåíiÿ íåçàêîííàãî áðàêà äîëæíà ñòàòü 
ñîâ¼ñòü áðà÷óþùèõñÿ. 
 Îòñóòñòâiå ðîäèòåëüñêàãî áëàãîñëîâåíiÿ íà 
â¼í÷àíiå ÿâëÿåòñÿ âåñüìà ïðèñêîðáíûìú ôàêòîìú, 
îäíàêî âú ñëó÷à¼ ñîâåðøåííîë¼òiÿ æåíèõà 
è íåâ¼ñòû îíî íå ìîæåòú âîñïðåïÿòñòâîâàòü 
â¼í÷àíiþ. Êðîì¼ òîãî, ÷àñòî ðîäèòåëè-àòåèñòû 
ïðîòèâÿòñÿ èìåííî öåðêîâíîìó áðàêó, è âú òàêîìú 
ñëó÷à¼ ðîäèòåëüñêîå áëàãîñëîâåíiå ìîæåòú 
áûòü çàì¼íåíî ñâÿùåííè÷åñêèìú, ëó÷øå âñåãî 
— áëàãîñëîâåíiåìú äóõîâíèêà õîòÿ áû îäíîãî èçú 
ñóïðóãîâú.

Â£Í×ÀÍIÅ ÍÅ ÑÎÂÅÐØÀÅÒÑß:
— âú òå÷åíiå âñ¼õú ÷åòûðåõú ìíîãîäíåâíûõú 
ïîñòîâú;
— âî âðåìÿ Ñûðíîé ñåäìèöû (ìàñëåíèöû);
— íà Ñâ¼òëîé (Ïàñõàëüíîé) Ñåäìèö¼;
— îòú Ðîæäåñòâà Õðèñòîâà (7 ÿíâàðÿ) äî Êðåùåíiÿ 
(19 ÿíâàðÿ);
— íàêàíóí¼ äâóíàäåñÿòûõú ïðàçäíèêîâú; — ïî 
âòîðíèêàìú, ÷åòâåðãàìú è ñóááîòàìú âú òå÷åíiå 
âñåãî ãîäà;
— 10, 11, 26 è 27 ñåíòÿáðÿ (âú ñâÿçè ñî ñòðî¬ãèìú 
ïîñòîìú ðàäè Óñ¼êíîâåíiÿ ãëàâû Iîàííà Êðåñòèòåëÿ 
è Âîçäâèæåíiÿ Êðåñòà Ãîñïîäíÿ);
-- íàêàíóí¼ ïðåñòîëüíûõú õðàìîâûõú äíåé (âú 
êàæäîìú õðàì¼ — ñâîè).
 Ïðè ÷ðåçâû÷àéíûõú îáñòîÿòåëüñòâàõú 
èñêëþ÷åíiå èçú ýòèõú ïðàâèëú ìîæåòú áûòü 
ñä¼ëàíî ïî áëàãîñëîâåíiþ ïðàâÿùåãî àðõiåðåÿ.

ÑÓÅÂ£ÐIß, ÑÂßÇÀÍÍÛß
ÑÚ Â£Í×ÀÍIÅÌÚ

 Ïåðåæèòêè ÿçû÷åñòâà äàþòú î ñåá¼ çíàòü 
âñåâîçìîæíûìè ñóåâ¼ðiÿìè, êîòîðûÿ õðàíÿòñÿ âú 
íàðîä¼. Òàêú, ñóùåñòâóåòú ïîâ¼ðüå, ÷òî ñëó÷àéíî 
óïàâøåå êîëüöî èëè ïîãàñøàÿ â¼í÷àëüíàÿ ñâ¼÷à 
ïðåäâ¼ùàþòú âñåâîçìîæíûÿ íåñ÷àñòüÿ, òðóäíóþ 
æèçíü âú áðàê¼ èëè ðàííþþ ñìåðòü îäíîãî èçú 
ñóïðóãîâú. Ðàñïðîñòðàíåíû è ñóåâ¼ðiÿ, ÷òî 
òîòú èçú áðà÷óþùèõñÿ, êòî ïåðâûìú âñòóïèòú 
íà ðàññòåëåííîå ïîëîòåíöå, áóäåòú âñþ æèçíü 
ãëàâåíñòâîâàòü âú ñåìü¼, à ÷üÿ ñâ¼÷à ïîñë¼ òàèíñòâà 
îêàæåòñÿ êîðî÷å, òîòú è ðàíüøå óìðåòú. Í¼êîòîðûå 
äóìàþòú, ÷òî íåëüçÿ â¼í÷àòüñÿ âú ìà¼, «áóäåøü 
ïîòîìú âñþ æèçíü ìàÿòüñÿ».
 Âñ¼ ýòè âûìûñëû íå äîëæíû âîëíîâàòü 
ñåðäöà, èáî èõú òâîðåöú — ñàòàíà, íàçâàííûé âú 
Åâàíãåëiè «îòöîìú ëæè». À êú ñëó÷àéíîñòÿìú 
(íàïðèì¼ðú ïàäåíiå êîëüöà) íóæíî îòíîñèòüñÿ 
ñïîêîéíî — âñÿêîå áûâàåòú.

ÏÎÑË£ÄÎÂÀÍIÅ Î ÂÒÎÐÎÁÐÀ×ÍÛÕÚ
 Öåðêîâü ñìîòðèòú íà âòîðîé áðàêú 
íåîäîáðèòåëüíî è äîïóñêàåòú åãî òîëüêî ïî 
ñíèñõîæäåíiþ êú ÷åëîâ¼÷åñêèìú íåìîùàìú. Âú 
ïîñë¼äîâàíiå î âòîðîáðà÷íûõú äîáàâëÿþòñÿ äâ¼ 
ïîêàÿííûÿ ìîëèòâû, í¼òú âîïðîøåíié î ñâîáîä¼ 
âîëåèçúÿâëåíiÿ. Òàêîé ÷èíú ñîâåðøàåòñÿ âú ñëó÷à¼, 
åñëè è æåíèõú, è íåâ¼ñòà âñòóïàþòú âú áðàêú 
âî âòîðîé ðàçú. Åñëè îäèíú èçú íèõú â¼í÷àåòñÿ 
âïåðâûå, ñîâåðøàåòñÿ îáû÷íîå ÷èíîïîñë¼äîâàíiå.

Â£Í×ÀÒÜÑß ÍÈÊÎÃÄÀ ÍÅ ÏÎÇÄÍÎ
 Âú áåçáîæíîå âðåìÿ ìíîæåñòâî 
ñóïðóæåñêèõú ïàðú îáðàçîâàëîñü áåçú áëàãîñëîâåíiÿ 
Öåðêâè. Íî áûâàåòú, ÷òî íåâ¼í÷àííûå ñóïðóãè âñþ 
æèçíü õðàíÿòú â¼ðíîñòü äðóãú äðóãó, âîñïèòûâàþòú 
ä¼òåé è âíóêîâú âú ìèð¼ è ñîãëàñiè.
 Öåðêîâü íèêîãäà íå îòêàçûâàåòú âú 
áëàãîäàòè òàèíñòâà, äàæå åñëè ñóïðóãè íàõîäÿòñÿ 
íà ñêëîí¼ ë¼òú. Êàêú ñâèä¼òåëüñòâóþòú ìíîãiå 
ñâÿùåííèêè, ò¼ ïàðû, êîòîðûÿ â¼í÷àþòñÿ âú 
çð¼ëîìú âîçðàñò¼, ïîðîé îòíîñÿòñÿ êú òàèíñòâó 
áðàêà ñåðüåçí¼å, ÷¼ìú ìîëîäûå ëþäè. Ïûøíîñòü 
è òîðæåñòâåííîñòü ñâàäüáû ó íèõú çàì¼íÿåòñÿ 
áëàãîãîâ¼íiåìú è òðåïåòîìú ïåðåäú âåëè÷iåìú 
áðàêà.

«Ïî÷åìó íàäî â¼í÷àòüñÿ», Ïðàâîñëàâíîå 
èäàòåëüñòâî ÁËÀÃÎ, Ìîñêâà, 2000 ã.
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Rejoicing in the Risen Christ, the Source and 
Fulfillment of our faith and salvation, I sincerely greet 
the Right Reverend Hierarchs, the all-honorable priests-
concelebrants, and the God-loving children of the Russian 
Church Abroad, with the world-saving feast of Holy 
Pascha!

Paschal joy is first of all the joy of the Church. We 
each experience the Resurrection of Christ and we know that 
we must celebrate Pascha in a renewed state of soul in order 
to feel our own resurrection with the Lover of man, for only 
in this way is our participation in the feast expressed, as the 
Apostle Paul writes: For Christ, our paschal lamb, has been 
sacrificed. Let us, therefore, celebrate the festival, not with 
the old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, but with the 
unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. (I Cor. 5:7-8). I wish 
everyone such participation in the celebration of Pascha, 
with the words of St. Gregory the Theologian: “Let your 
whole life be renewed, let all of your actions be renewed: 
thus a person is renewed in spirit, thus the day of spiritual 
renewal is honored.”

The Lord creates each person as His friend; and this 
friendship becomes more close at the time of our baptism, 
when we enter His Church. Every person is a friend of God, 
as St. Lazarus is called in the Church hymns; and this friend 
of Christ has lived (been present) in each one of us, at one 
time or another: he has lived (been present?) through love, 
through constant prayerful communion and friendship with 
Him. Sometimes this has happened with people in their 
childhood, and sometimes later, but at sometime this friend 
of the Creator has lived in the heart of each of us. Over the 
course of time this friend in us dies.

Nevertheless, we do not become despondent, and 
in worshipping now the Resurrection of Christ, we worship 
hope, for when the Savior died on the cross, when it seemed 
that everything was finished and the tomb was sealed, it was 
then that the Lord resurrected.

Our hope is that there is no end for man, that each 
of us will resurrect not only in the future life, but also here 
on earth; that each of us can resurrect from the abyss of sin 
to a renewed, good, Christian life, for the Lord is stronger 
than death. He conquered it by His Resurrection and in the 
miraculous resurrection of Lazarus, and with our desire and 
active yearning for Him, He can perform this miracle in our 
heart, in our life.

While exchanging the Paschal kiss with you now, 

dear fathers, brothers, sisters, and children of the Russian 
Church Abroad, I prayerfully desire that this friend of Christ 
might resurrect in the heart of each of us, that we might 
be renewed and become better and draw near to our Risen 
Savior!

I greet all the God-preserved Russian people with a 
triple kiss, rejoicing that, although “Hell is king over mortal 
man, it is not for ever,” as we read in the Canon on Holy 
Saturday. What do these words mean? This means that hell 
continues to exist, but, glory be to God, it will not reign 
forever over man, and everyone who actively strives for God, 
piously communes with Him in the Mysteries of the Church, 
and struggles with his weaknesses according to his strength, 
will be delivered from the power of hell thanks to the three-
day Resurrection of Christ, will overcome the effects of the 
Soviet period, will be drawn towards Christ, will return to 
his historic roots, will be reborn and renewed. May the holy 
New-Martyrs and Confessors of Russia, who shed their 
blood which became the seed for the genuine rebirth of all 
the ends of the Russian Land, be our intercessors before 
God for this Paschal grace of renewal. To be included in the 
process of Her gradual rebirth, and to help in it—is our duty 
before God, the Church, and history. The saints who shone 
forth in our Russian Land and our pious forefathers, who 
lived according to the ideals of Holy Russia, summon all of 
us to this great work by their personal example. The much-
suffering Russian people call all of us to this great work. The 
Risen Lord has called us to this work! May He strengthen 
all of us before the approaching events, which will serve for 
our resurrection with Him, and the establishing of peace and 
unity in the Local Russian Orthodox Church.

I prayerfully desire that all of you may spend 
these joyful days in health and prosperity, in spiritual joy, 
experiencing the mighty power of the Perfect Good and 
Divine Beauty, illumined by the Light of the Resurrection of 
Christ, Whom the darkness of this world cannot overcome!

Truly Christ is Risen!
With Paschal joy in the Risen Christ and asking your 

prayers, 
+ Metropolitan Laurus

First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad 
Pascha, 2007

http://www.synod.com/synod/eng2007/enML_Pascha2007_
Poslanie.pdf 

Paschal Epistle Of His Eminence Metropolitan Laurus
First Hierarch of the Russian Orthodox Church Abroad

Christ is Risen!

http://www.synod.com/synod/eng2007/enML_Pascha2007_Poslanie.pdf%20
http://www.synod.com/synod/eng2007/enML_Pascha2007_Poslanie.pdf%20
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 ... Let us forgive all by the Resurrection! 
professes our Holy Church, rejoicing in every 
Paschal night about her Resurrected, All-Victorious 
Bridegroom, the Son of God. Let us forgive all by the 
Resurrection! repeats the Church with insistence, at 
every divine service for the entire 40 days & nights 
of the Paschal weeks. With astonishing, tender-
loving grace our Orthodox rites, left to us by our 
ancient Holy Fathers, emphasize that the divinely 
bestowed merciful blessing of complete forgiveness is 
indivisible from the Sacrament of Penance. 
 The seven weeks that we have suffered 
agonies of remorse, weeping over our own sins – the 
seven weeks of Great Lent & Passion Week – began 
for us all with the Forgiveness Rite of Forgiveness 
Sunday. Hoping against all reason that God might 
forgive us yet again, that the Divine Creator might 
look with divine compassion upon our human frailties 
and offences, we prayed to be able to attain once 
more the joy of this night, to live to see this Pascha. 
So that we might be found worthy by God of that 
inexpressible mercy, we strove to purge our souls, 
from the stain of heartlessness, cruelty, wrath, from 
prideful condemnation of other members of our fallen 
human race, our kith and our kin, that we might be 
able to fulfil in truth the words of our Lord’s Prayer: 
and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin 
against us…
 Our Saviour’s teaching about mutual 
forgiveness and the healing of resentments through 
the balm of contrition and overriding love ring forth 
with particular meaning this year, together with the 
messages left to us by the holy Apostles, no less 
than the insistent reminders and appeals of the great 
Fathers of the Church, through whose feats of spiritual 
devotion do we all Orthodox here and elsewhere 
yet again attain in this 2007th year of Christ’s reign 
the privilege of partaking of the great sacramental 
mystery of the Paschal night, miraculous, healing, 

joyous and all-encompassing in its transformative 
love. Let us forgive all by the Resurrection! In spite 
of every human flaw and weakness, in defiance of all 
the intricate snares of the unclean spirits operating 
in our world, our Lord God grants to all His faithful 
this enormous, extraordinary miracle, this joy words 
barely can describe -- the restoration of Eucharistic 
Unity in the Russian Orthodox Church, the healing 
of the terrible wounds inflicted by the revolutionary 
rebellion that engulfed our ancestral Russian 
Fatherland precisely 90 years ago. These wounds 
are first and foremost spiritual, mystical wounds, but 
they also had a physical manifestation, precluding 
even the possibility of natural, straightforward and 
cordial Christian fellowship between brothers and 
sisters of common blood and creed – the living and 
present descendants of our ancestors, Christened into 
Orthodoxy in Kiev in 988 AD. It is most certainly a 
sin, and offensive to God, that for so long within a 
single family there should exist such ungodly quarrels 
and divisions. Because, when all is said and done, we 
who are all the heirs to those St. Vladimir the Great 
brought with him to the holy waters consecrated by his 
Greek Orthodox godparents in the faith are all, in the 
most literal spiritual and physical sense, one family 
before God.
 Give thanks, then, with joy, to our Lord, for 
Christ Victorious has freed the people of Russia from 
atheist tyranny! Gone are the reasons that impeded 
the proper observance of Church canons, of Christ’s 
own commandment that the Church be one and whole. 
Let us recall the wondrous instruction of St. Paul, in 
the justly celebrated 13th chapter of the 1st epistle to 
the Corinthians, about Christian love, where St. Paul 
proclaims that any Christian who fails to demonstrate 
the nurturing love which Christ commanded us all 
to have for others is nothing in the eyes of God, 
an emptiness, even if he were to perform outright 
miracles. There are no exceptions to this rule, for 

Paschal Epistle of His Eminence Kyrill,
Archbishop of San Francisco and Western America

Christ is Risen! In Truth He is Risen!
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without such love among its faithful, there is no 
Church, nor can there ever be.
 The first, most basic expression of love is 
the capacity to forgive, exactly as our Holy Gospel 
constantly reminds us. Let us forgive all by the 
Resurrection! we sing, knowing the Lord includes 
us in that number. In just 40 days, on the feast of the 
Ascension, in a culminating act of our obedience to 
our Lord’s Divine and Sovereign Will, the first Divine 
Liturgy to be celebrated by the restored wholeness of 
the Russian Orthodox Church shall take place in the 
magnificent Cathedral of Christ our Saviour – a church 
the Bolsheviks defiled and reduced to rubble, that has 
now been rebuilt and sanctified as an exact replica of 
the original, resurrected, as it were, by the Patriarch of 
Moscow, whose considerable exertions in the service 
of Christ’s Church can no longer be overlooked, or 
dismissed, by anyone.
 In truth, we have an exceptional Pascha this 
year, with all Christians everywhere celebrating the 
glorious Resurrection in concert, at the same time! In 
the spirit of this extraordinary, joyful moment, let us 
wish Paschal joy to each and every faithful child of 
Christ, and in particular our Orthodox kin in all the 
vastness of a single Rus that chose unity in Christ and 
finally, through repentance, returned to God, and like 
the prodigal was made again an heir of the Divine 
Kingdom. 

Christ is Risen! In Truth He is Risen! 

† Archbishop KYRILL

Pascha 2007 A.D.

Epistle of the Synod of Bishops to 
the God-loving Flock

Dear in Christ fathers, brothers, 
sisters, loyal children

of the Russian Church Abroad:

Christ is Risen!

 “As the sun outshines the stars,” writes bishop 
Gregory of Nissa, “so does Holy Pascha surpass all 
other church celebrations.” The church refers to 
“the Beautiful Pascha”, “the Feast of feasts and the 
celebration of celebrations.” Blessed Metropolitan 
Anthony profoundly explained that, if every feast is a 
mystery, then the Feast of feasts, Pascha, is the mystery 
of mysteries. The first Christians called Pascha “the 
Day of the Lord”, for it embraces with its light the 
whole Universe, “the seen and the unseen worlds,” 
the worlds of the living and the dead. Everyone tries 
to come to church on the day of Pascha in order to 
greet the mysterious holy joy. The best expression of 
Christians’ Paschal joy lies in the celebratory words: 
“Christ is Risen!” – “Indeed He is Risen!”
 The Pascha of the Lord is the cornerstone of the 
new, true life of the world. Pascha forever confirmed 
faith in the eternity of life. The Apostle Paul wrote 
that “If Christ did not rise, then our faith is in vain.” 
Is it not for this reason that our heart trembles and 
glows with the fire of life, seeing the “eternal joy” and 
feeling the authentic celebration of the church day 
“which the Lord hath made”?
 How can one become worthy of the great 
holiness of Pascha? How can one live Pascha in all 
its fullness? How can one cleanse oneself of sins and 
passions in order that one may with a clean heart, 
together with the angels, glorify the Resurrection of 
Christ, bow to Him, as the only One who is Holy and 
Without Sin, the One who defeated death and gave 
“those in the tombs” eternal life? How should one 
spend these bright days, leading to the reestablishment 
of peace and unity of the Local Russian Orthodox 
Church, which will occur on the feast of the Ascension 
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of the Lord? How can one prepare for these events?
 “Come close to God,” writes the apostle James, 
“and He will come close to you.” Bishop Tikhon of 
Zadonsk teaches that “When one prays with all one’s 
strength and all one’s heart, one’s heart will be filled 
with God’s love.” It is necessary to have constant 
heartfelt prayer, to participate in the mysteries of the 
church, to have the correct manner of life, to fulfill 
the tenants of the faith, to actively do good. Let us 
turn our hearts to Christ and ask Him for forgiveness 
of all of our sins that prevent us from “partaking of 
the feast of faith and receiving the riches of holiness.” 
Let us fight our weaknesses, work within the laws of 
Christ, “be active for the faith, which at one time was 
committed to the saints,” in order to attain the Life-
giving Christ in our hearts.
 We call on the God-loving clergy and flock 
to pray in this bright state that the forthcoming visit 
to Russia by the delegation of the Russian Church 
Abroad goes well and serves for the benefit of the 
entire Russian Orthodox Church. It is necessary that 
the prayerful preparation for the coming celebrations 
in Moscow take place not only in private prayers, but 
among everyone together in church at Holy Liturgy. 
Therefore, the Synod of Bishops has adopted the 
following petition to be pronounced during the Litany 
of Great Suppilication starting today and continuing 
until the 6th Sunday of Pascha: “Bless oh Savior the 
good intentions, of thy servants, the Most Reverened 
Metropolitain Laurus, First Hierarch of the Russian 
Church Abroad, and his companions, and accept 
their prayers, grant them a spirit of wisdom and 
reason, place in their hearts a spirit of fear of Thee, 
a spirit of piety and zealousness for the glory of Thy 
Holy Name, in order that they may in a well-pleasing 
manner fulfill the task of building up the unity of the 
Holy Russian Church, as one Body of Christ. Grant 
them safe travel in the air and a safe return, hear and 
have mercy.” 
 In this we again and again underline that our 
Church does not intend to step away from the path our 
fathers taught us, to change anything in its complete 
rejection of any false teachings, such as “ecumenism,” 
which distort the purity of the Orthodox Confession 
of Faith. On the contrary, beloved in Christ, by the 
will of God we are now receiving the opportunity 
to meekly, but without any stepping away from the 
Truth of the Holy Fathers, provide feasible help to our 

Orthodox people and to warn them about all manner 
of “liberal” and “syncretical” interpretations of the 
words of Christ and the dogma of the One, Holy and 
Apostolic Church. 
 The prayer “Receive Ye the Body of Christ, 
taste ye of the fountain of immortality,” which 
usually accompanies those communing from the 
chalice, during the Paschal period is sung before its 
appearance, as if calling all to come forward. For this 
reason, let us come frequently to the communion 
of the Holy Mysteries of Christ during these bright 
days. Then our Pascha on earth will be unto us a 
foreshadowing of the future Pascha, “opening the 
gates of Heaven for us.” Such a celebration of Pascha 
will help us to resurrect together with the Man-loving 
God and to prepare in a proper manner for the coming 
reestablishment of full brotherly relations within the 
Local Russian Orthodox Church. Amen. 

Truly Christ is Risen! 

With Paschal joy in the Risen Christ,
 

Metropolitan Laurus
of Eastern America and New York 

First Hierarch
of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia 

Archbishop Mark of Berlin and Germany
 

Archbishop Hilarion of Sydney, Australia and New 
Zealand

 
Archbishop Kyrill of San Francisco and Western

 America 

Bishop Michael of Geneva and Western Europe
 

Bishop Gabriel of Manhattan
 

6/19 April 2007
 

http://www.synod.com/synod/eng2007/Epistle_Apr_07.pdf
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For a happy married life, it is not enough for a groom to have made a prudent 
choice of a bride, and the bride a choice of the groom, and for them to have 
solicited God’s blessing for the union. There is more that needs to be done. 
They have to behave, to establish their relationship, in a way worthy of God’s 
blessing, and not bring misfortune down upon themselves; so that marriage, 
the source of pure happiness, does not become the source of innumerable ills 
of the couple’s own making. “Marriage can be a refuge,” says Chrysostom, 
“but also a shipwreck, not due to its own nature, but rather at the hands of 
those who abuse it. For he who observes the rules within it will find, in his 
home and wife, comfort and relief from all troubles he meets in other places. 
Yet one who approaches marriage rashly and carelessly, even though he 
may enjoy contentment in his worldly pursuits, will find unpleasantness and 
distress in his own home.”

All the blessings of marriage are based on mutual love, on mutual trust 
and respect, and the resulting harmony of the spouses. “There is nothing 
more valuable than to be loved by your wife, and to love her. A wise man 
understands that agreement between man and wife is one of the greatest 
blessings.” “Where this 
exists, there is every bounty 
and every happiness, but 
where it is absent, then 
nothing can help, all 
else fails, and life is full 
of unpleasantness and 
unhappiness. Therefore we 
should seek this before all 
else.”

Mutual love between 
spouses should not depend 
on their respective beauty, 
and should not diminish 
if one of them for some 
reason becomes less 
beautiful, or even ugly. 
Chrysostom directed this 
teaching particularly toward 
husbands, for in some 
cases, their love wanes in 
proportion to their wives’ 
fading beauty, which 
formerly enticed them, 
or as they begin to notice 
their physical flaws. “Turn 
not away from your wife 
because of her ugliness,” 
teaches St. John. “Hear what is written in the Scriptures: “The bee is little 
among such as fly, but her fruit is the chief of sweet things” (Sir. 11:3). 
A wife is a creation of God. When you insult her you insult her Creator. 
So how should one conduct oneself towards a wife? Do not praise her for 
her appearance; praise, hate, and love of this nature are characteristics of 
unchaste souls. Search instead for beauty of the soul; imitate the Bridegroom 
of the Church.”

Love between man and wife should be so constant and strong that it 
could survive against any unhappiness, disappointment, and temptation. 
Chrysostom instructs husbands: “Care for your wife as Christ does for the 
church. Even if you must give up your life for her, tolerate repeated losses, 
and suffer something terrible, you must not abandon her, for by suffering 
thus, you will have done nothing in comparison to that which Christ did for 

the Church.”

 ‡ ‡ ‡

An appreciation of the mutual need which man and wife have for each other 
can serve to resolve and strengthen love and harmony between spouses. 
“God divided the activities of our lives into two areas, public and domestic. 
Wives were entrusted with the household, and men were given civic duties: 
in commerce, in the courts, in councils, in war, and such things. A wife may 
not be able to throw spears or shoot arrows, but she can operate a spindle, 
weave cloth, and successfully engage in similar domestic duties. She cannot 
give opinions in the councils, yet she can advise at home, and often when the 
husband suggests something concerning the home, it turns out that the wife’s 
suggestion is far superior. She cannot manage the state treasury, but she can 
raise children, notice ill intent of maidservants, keep watch over the honest 
behavior of servants, freeing the husband from all these troubles, personally 
taking care of the pantries, the handiwork, the cooking, keeping clothes 
presentable, and all else which is unworthy of a husband to do, even difficult 

for him, no matter how 
many times he undertakes it.

“For this is also the result 
of the wisdom and caring 
of God, that he made them 
that are most capable of 
the most important affairs 
less able and useful in the 
less important things, so 
that there be a real need for 
a wife. If God had made 
men capable in both areas, 
then the female sex could 
easily fall into contempt 
in man’s eyes. Again, 
had he entrusted the most 
important issues to the wife, 
then wives would become 
excessively proud.”

 There will be neither 
agreement nor love between 
spouses, when each demands 
love and devotion from 
the other, while making no 
effort to fulfill their duties. 
This will cause not peace 
and agreement, but rather 

discord, for it expresses not love and indulgence, but rather stubbornness and 
arrogance. Therefore the best method for preserving peace between spouses 
is for them to have mutual respect for their separate duties and for each to 
keep strictly to them and fulfill them.

“Even if others do not do what is required,” says Chrysostom, “we should 
do what is expected of us … for each will receive what he deserves. Such 
is a marriage in Christ, a spiritual marriage. So let not the wife wait for 
virtue from her husband before exercising hers, for this will be unimportant. 
Similarly, let not the husband wait for the good behavior of his wife before 
he begins to care for her, for this will no longer be virtuous on his part. Let 
each one, as I said, fulfill their responsibilities in advance.”

Christian Marriage According to
St. John Chrysostom.
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 ‡ ‡ ‡

If both spouses strictly observe their responsibilities, then peace and 
agreement will necessarily follow. “If both spouses try to fulfill their 
responsibilities, then mutual benefits will quickly follow. If, for example, 
the wife is prepared to endure even an irate husband, and a husband does not 
irritate a cross wife, then complete peace will be established between them, 
and their lives will be like a harbor, free from waves.”

Due to their mutual love, and in the interest of their common well-being, 
each should be understanding and indulgent of the other’s flaws. They must 
arm themselves with patience in the face of the most bitter displeasure, 
insults, and disappointments. Chrysostom says: “What is to be done if the 
husband is meek and the wife is nervous, sharp-tongued, a blabbermouth, 
a spendthrift, (a common fault among women) and has many other 
failings? How can he, poor fellow, stand this daily unpleasantness, pride, 
and shamelessness? Or what if she is modest and quiet, and he is rough, 
suspicious, short-tempered, and enjoying the arrogance of wealth and power, 
treating her, a free woman, as a slave, and thinking her no more than a 
servant? How can she endure such humiliation and oppression? The Apostle 
says: “Bear all this slavery, for you will only be free when he dies, but as 
long as he lives you must zealously try to reason with him and improve him, 
or, if this is impossible, bravely endure the endless attacks and relentless 
verbal abuse.”

Elsewhere, Chrysostom advises husbands to arm themselves with indulgent 
patience, and wives with complete submissiveness, in order to stop all 
discord. “One may say: ‘My wife is foolish, wasteful, and has many other 
flaws.’ Put up with it all patiently. This is why you occupy the position of 
the head, to heal the body. It is written: “So ought men to love their wives as 
their own bodies.” (Eph. 5:28) Wives are also subject to this law.”

 ‡ ‡ ‡

If a man should have a bad-tempered wife, it is his obligation not to become 
irritated, but rather to humbly consider this tragedy the handiwork of God, 
punishing him for his sins. “Your wife may wage war against you,” says 
Chrysostom, “She may meet you when you return home in a rage, wielding 
her tongue like a sword. It is sad when your helpmate becomes your enemy! 
But examine yourself. Did you never harm a woman in your youth? And 
thus that wound, inflicted by you on another woman, is now being healed 
by a woman, and the ulcer of another woman is being cauterized by your 
own wife. That a bilious wife is a punishment to the sinner is written in the 
Scriptures. A bad-tempered wife will be given to a sinning husband, given as 
a bitter antidote which will dry up the evil juices of the sinner.”

If, as Chrysostom teaches, an ill-tempered wife is a divine punishment, then 
clearly, the husband must endure it with absolute patience, and therefore 
nothing can justify physical violence against a wife. This violates the 
teachings on Christian patience and indulgence, and the understanding of 
love, which a husband must always maintain. Chrysostom emphatically 
condemns that inhumane treatment of wives which one frequently 
encounters, especially among the lower classes, as the highest degree of 
cruelty and barbarity.

To correct the inadequacies of a wife, he recommends patient reasoning, not 
vituperation, and certainly not violence. “If a man beats his wife,” he says, 
“it is a great dishonor, not only to her, but also to him. I say to you wives 
and husbands, may God save you from such a sin as would lead a husband 
to the necessity of beating his wife. I speak here of a wife, but it should be 
disgusting to a person of noble character to beat or raise his hand against 
even a slave … All the more then is it disgraceful to raise your hand against 
a freeman. Everyone understands this, even according to pagan law, where 
a wife who is beaten by her husband is no longer obligated to live with him, 
and he is no longer worthy of living with her. Is it not the height of illegality 
to so dishonor, like a slave, your life-friend who has long been helping you in 
life? Such a husband, if one can call such a person a husband at all, is on the 

same level as one who murders their father or their mother. For if we have 
been commanded to leave our mother and father for our wives’ sake, then it 
is not to insult them thus, but rather to fulfill God’s law, which our parents 
so long to do that they agree with great zeal to being left, and even thank 
God for it. Is it not then the height of dishonor to abuse her, for whom God 
commanded us to leave even our parents? Is this not insanity?”

“And what of the resulting ignomy? What words can even describe the 
howls and groans of a wife in the streets, when neighbors and passers-by 
are confronted with a house of one committing such a dishonor, like a wild 
animal, as it were, devouring its prey in its den? It would be better if the 
earth would swallow up such a scoundrel, than that he show himself again in 
public. ‘But my wife’, you say, ‘is impertinent.’ So be it. Do not forget that 
she is your wife, a weak vessel, and you her husband. For this reason you 
were put in charge and made the head, in order to endure the weakness of 
your wife, who should be obedient to you. Therefore act in a way that your 
authority be respected, which will only occur if you refrain from dishonoring 
your subordinate. It is the same with a Tsar who is more respected the 
more honorably he treats his ministers and subjects. If he demeans and 
belittles their virtues, his own glory suffers considerably. So too, will you 
substantially diminish the credibility and dignity of your own leadership if 
you dishonor your wife, whose honor is subordinate to your own.”

‡ ‡ ‡

The best way to correct the bad character of your wife is by judicious 
leniency and attentive efforts to eliminate her defects. “If something 
unpleasant transpires at home because of a mistake of your wife, then,” 
Chrysostom counsels the husband,” you should comfort her, not increase the 
unhappiness. Even if you have lost everything. But there is nothing more 
sorrowful than to have a wife at home who is not favorably inclined toward 
her husband. There is no mistake of your wife which you could point to, 
nothing you can even imagine, which will cause more sorrow than discord 
with your wife. For this reason, your love for her should be more valuable 
than anything else. If we are all obliged to carry each other’s burdens, then 
a husband should, all the more, do so for his wife. If she is poor, do not 
humiliate her for it. If she is foolish, do not attack her, but rather correct her. 
She is a part of you, and you, together with her, make up one body. ‘But she 
is cantankerous, a drunk, and tends to lose her temper?’ If this is so then you 
should grieve over this, but not get angry; pray to God, that He might change 
her; remonstrate with her, try to persuade her, and use all means to rid her of 
these defects.

“If you start to beat and persecute your wife, then these sicknesses will 
not heal, because violence is overcome by meekness, not cruelty. Also, 
remember that you will be rewarded by God for your meek handling of 
your wife. It is said that one of the pagan philosophers had a cantankerous, 
bilious, and impudent wife. When he was asked why he put up with her, the 
sage answered that, in her, he had a school of philosophy in his own home. 
‘I will be more patient than others,’ he said, ‘if I study in this school every 
day.’ Does this amaze you? I sigh deeply when I see pagans who are wiser 
than we are, we who are commanded to emulate the angels, or, even better, 
who are ordered to reflect God Himself in our analysis of meekness. It is said 
that her bad temper was the reason why the philosopher did not get rid of his 
wife, and some even say that it is for this very reason that he chose her. If 
you make a mistake in choosing a wife and bring a bad, unbearable one into 
your home, then at least follow the example of the pagan philosopher, and 
do your best to improve her, and do her no ill. And once you have succeeded 
in bearing the spousal yoke in harmony with her, you will acquire other 
advantages, and spiritual endeavors will come quite easily to you.”

 ‡ ‡ ‡

Chrysostom teaches that the love of a husband towards his wife, on the 
whole, should be a reasonable feeling. It should be based on the spiritual 
qualities of the wife, and it should be aimed at correcting and improving 
her. Therefore the husband is guilty in his own eyes, before his wife, and 
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before the judgment of God if he remains indifferent to her weaknesses 
and faults and pays them no attention. But on the other hand he should not 
let them irritate him, and cruelly persecute his wife for them. Meekness 
combined with reasonable leniency and love are the most reliable methods 
for her improvement. “Even if your wife has sinned much against you,” 
says Chrysostom, “Forgive her all. If you took one with bad morals, teach 
her goodness and meekness. If your wife has a fault, drive out the fault, not 
the wife. If after much experience you find that your wife is incorrigible and 
stubbornly sticks to her habits, then still do not get rid of her, for she is part 
of your body, as it is written: and they shall be one flesh (Gen. 2:24). Let 
the faults of your wife be uncured, you will nonetheless be rewarded greatly 
for having taught and reasoned with her … It is out of fear of God that you 
should suffer so much unpleasantness and put up with a bad wife as if she 
were a part of your own body.”

 Speaking of the responsibility of the husband to teach his wife, 
Chrysostom recommends the very approach this issue. “Your wife,” he 
says, “loves superficial jewelry, expensive, fashionable clothes, talks too 
much, and is presumptuous. It is hard to imagine that one person could have 
all these faults, but let us imagine such a person, and let the husband try 
to improve her any way he can. How is a husband to improve her? He can 
achieve this, not by forbidding her everything at once, but if he starts with 
the easiest thing, the one she is least attached to. If you are impatient and 
try to improve her all at once, you will achieve little. So don’t confiscate her 
jewelry to begin with, rather allow her to wear for some time. Start instead 
by discouraging her use of makeup. However, do not use intimidation and 
threats for this, but rather persuasion and caresses. Explain to her that others 
think poorly of her for this, tell her of your opinion and decision, and remind 
her frequently that not only do you not like it when her face is made up, but 
that you find it extremely unpleasant. Tell her that this greatly disappoints 
you, and that even the most beautiful women lost their attractiveness this 
way.

 “Reason with her in such a way as to remove her passion, but do 
not speak to her of Gehenna [Hell – trans.] or the Kingdom, [Heaven – trans.] 
(for this will be a waste of time), but assure her that she appeals to you much 
more when she is as God created her, and that other people will not find her 
beautiful or handsome when she has painted and smeared her face … If you 
tell her many times and she doesn’t listen to you, then still don’t stop telling 
her. Say it not in confrontation, rather with love. Sometimes show her a 
displeased expression, and at other times caress and coax her. Soon you will 
no longer see her with a disfigured face of bloody (painted red) lips, neither 
brows blackened by soot, as if from the hearth, neither cheeks which look 
like the painted walls of a tomb, for all this – soot, dust, and ashes -- is all 
stench. We should bear all the weaknesses of our wives, in order to correct 
that which we wish. Once you correct this fault, then the others will also be 
easy to correct. Then you can move on to gold jewelry and talk to her about 
it in a similar fashion, and this way little by little, reasoning with your wife, 
you will be comparable to a skillful, devoted slave and a patient farmer and 
master.”

‡ ‡ ‡

Those joined in marriage have no right to refuse to fulfill those demands 
which are inherent in its concept and goals. Explaining the words of the 
Apostle, “Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence: and 
likewise also the wife unto the husband” (1 Cor. 7:3), Chrysostom says, “The 
Apostle uses the word ‘due’ because neither of them are their own master, 
rather they are slaves of each other. So, when you encounter a loose woman, 
enticing you to sin, tell her: ‘My body belongs not to me, but to my wife.’ Let 
the wife say the same to those that attempt to defile her chastity: ‘My body is 
not mine, but my husband’s.”

 “In other parts of the Old and New Testaments the husband is 
given great authority over the wife, for example: “thy desire shall be to 
thy husband, and he shall rule over thee” (Gen. 3:16). Paul also makes this 
distinction: “Let every one of you…love his wife…; and the wife see that 

she reverence her husband” (Eph. 5:33); and here nothing more or less is 
meant than that there be one authority. Why? Because previously he spoke 
of chastity. In other areas, says Paul, the husband has the prerogative, but not 
when it concerns chastity. The husband doesn’t own his own body, rather the 
wife does. Here there is total equality and no prerogative. “Defraud ye not 
one the other, except it be with consent for a tim” (1 Cor. 7:5). What does this 
mean? “Let not a wife decline to fulfill the will of a husband,” he says, “and 
a husband not decline to fulfill the will of the wife.” Why? Because terrible 
ills result from this kind of abstinence - adultery, fornication, and destruction 
of homes.”

 “And he properly says, do not defraud, using here the word 
‘defraud’, in contrast to duty earlier, for to abstain on one’s own, without 
the consent of your spouse, would in fact be defrauding him. Now, if having 
convinced me, you take something that belongs to me, that is not defrauding 
me, but if someone takes something against another’s will, and by force, 
then he defrauds. Many women do this. They thereby become guilty of their 
husband’s lust, and all is thrown into disorder, when agreement should be 
valued above all else.”

 “And, in fact, let us see why should it be valued above all else. 
Take a man and wife. Assume the wife abstains from her husband against his 
will. What then? Might he not fornicate? And even if he does not, might he 
not become sad, irritated, inflamed, angry, and cause a multitude of troubles 
for the wife? What is the use of fasting and abstinence, if love is spoiled? 
None at all, for so many hurt feelings, so much worry, so much duress results 
from this! “Christ commanded through Paul that wives not separate from 
their husbands, and that they not deprive each other, except by concurrence. 
But some wives neglected their husbands for the sake of abstinence, as if it 
were an act of virtue, and were thus reduced to adultery.”

 

‡ ‡ ‡

Man and wife are obliged to remain faithful to each other. Violating the 
marriage bed is one of the most terrible crimes. Because of this Chrysostom 
condemns this sin with all his might. His condemnation is just as valid today 
in modern society, where this sin is most common among men and women. 
Condemning the husband who is unfaithful to his wife, St. Chrysostom says; 
“What excuse has he? Do not speak to me of natural passions. That is why 
marriage was instituted, so that you would not have to cross the line. For 
God, in the interests of your contentment and honor, gave you a wife for this 
reason, so that you would satisfy the arousals of nature through your wife 
and freed yourself from lust. But you, with an ungrateful soul, cause Him 
dishonor, reject all embarrassment, break the rules given to you, dishonoring 
your own good name.”

“Why do you direct your gaze on somebody else’s beauty? Why do you 
contemplate a face which does not belong to you? Why do you violate a 
marriage – dishonor your marriage bed?” “Not for this did your wife join 
you, leaving her father and mother and her entire home, to suffer dishonor at 
your hands, so that you could prefer a vile slave to her, and cause great strife. 
You took a partner for life, equal to you in honor, and free. Does it make 
sense to have taken her dowry, save it and not squander it, and then to corrupt 
and defile that which is more precious than a dowry – the purity of chastity 
and your body, which belongs to your wife?”

In order to deter someone from being unfaithful in the marriage, Chrysostom 
often, and with great vigor and eloquence, shows how unhappy and tortured 
the violator is. “Look at the adulterer, and you can see that he is a thousand 
times more unhappy than those in chains. He is afraid and suspicious of 
everyone: his wife, the husband of the adulteress, the adulteress herself, 
servants, friends, acquaintances, brothers, the walls themselves, his own 
shadow, and even himself. And what is worse, his conscience cries out and 
torments him daily. If he imagines God’s judgment, then he can hardly 
stand for fear. The pleasure is short, but the unhappiness prolonged, for day 
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and night, in town or in the desert -- his accuser follows him everywhere, 
threatening him not with a sword, but with unbearable torture, defeating and 
killing with fear.”

The causes which tempt husbands to be unfaithful did not escape the caring 
eye of Chrysostom. First among them are theaters, in which immoral songs 
were sung, and seductive shows were put on, often featuring naked women. 
Chrysostom cautions husbands against such entertainments. Our age also has 
many similar temptations against the chastity and faithfulness of husbands. 
Thus not literally, but in their essence, the condemnations and warnings of St. 
Chrysostom are relevant to contemporary society.

“I must tell you,” he says to husbands, “those of you who spend the whole 
day on such entertainments make a laughing stock of honest marriage, and 
cover a great mystery with shame. Tell me, what will you think of your wife, 
after having seen women so disgraced at the theater? How can you look at 
her without blushing, when you have seen her whole sex dishonored? Do not 
argue that the theater is just acting, because this acting has made adulterers 
out of many, and has upset many homes. What is your wife to think of you 
when you return from such a dishonorable spectacle? Do not think you are 
without sin because you did not dirty yourself with the harlot, for in your 
thoughts you did everything … I am not against merriment, but it should 
occur not at the expense of chastity, and not with shameful and numerous 
sins.”

To avoid any seduction and temptation a married man should not gaze upon 
the beautiful faces of women, and with longing enjoyment marvel at them. 
“The Savior did not forbid looking at women,” says Chrysostom, “rather He 
forbade looking at them with lust. If He did not mean this, He would have 
only said, ‘whosoever looketh on a woman. But He said, ‘Whosoever looketh 
on a woman to lust after her’ (Matt. 5:28), in other words, he who looks at 
her in order to derive voluptuous pleasure. When you behold another beauty 
with desire, you insult your own wife, because you turn your gaze from her, 

and you insult her whom you gaze at, for you interact with her against the 
law. Though you did not touch her with your hand, you did with your eyes. 
That is why it is called ‘adultery.’”

Chrysostom gives the following advice to husbands to resist when desire 
rises for someone else’s wife. “If you notice that a passion is kindled toward 
another’s wife, and as a result your wife no longer appeals to you, go into 
your bedroom, open the epistle of Paul, and put out the flame, frequently 
repeating the words of the Apostle, “To avoid fornication let every man have 
his own wife” (1 Cor. 7:2). In general, in his behavior to all women, the 
husband should act in such a way as to avoid any suspicion of unfaithfulness. 
“Avoid,” he says, “not only adultery, but even the slightest suspicion. If 
your wife is needlessly suspicious of you, calm her and convince her. Don’t 
reproach her with anger and arrogance, she is only acting out of great care for 
you. She is concerned about her right of possession. That possession is your 
body, and it is more precious to her than any other.”

“And the husband should not act in such a way that he arouses suspicion. Tell 
me, why do you spend the whole day with friends, and only evenings with 
your wife? This will inevitably bring on suspicion. And if your wife accuses 
you, do not take offence. She does so out of affection, not because she is 
insolent. This accusation results from a fiery love, a heated disposition, and 
worry. She is worried that no one steals her wedding bed, that no one takes 
her greatest good, deprives her of her head.” St. John adamantly advises 
husbands and wives that they should not be suspicious of each other on the 
basis of words and rumors, or for any other insignificant reasons, and they 
should not, either on their own or through other people, watch each other, 
so that they do not, through pettiness or paranoia, ruin the happiness of their 
marriage.

http://www.fatheralexander.org/booklets/english/marriage_chrysostom_e.htm


